
 

7.2.1 – Describe at least two institutional best practices 

 Knowledge about financing schemes for self employment. Evidence of success. 1. Placement of students in 

different jobs. 2. Adoption of self employment. 3. Employing other in self employment. 4. Participating on 

different competitive examination. 5. Selection of office clerk, police man, post master, army, insurance, 

agent computer operators and so on. Problem Encountered. 1. Fund for field trips/tours. 2. 

Internship/apprentice practice. 3. Preparation of project report for self employment. 4. Financial Support. 5. 

Lack of institution and industry linkage. Resources Required. 1. Student should find out/hunt local available 

resourced for the areas of their choice. Best practice(1) Title Online Awareness on pandemic COVID-19 

Goal :-Corona virous disease 2019 (Covid 19) was declared a “ pandemic” nu the world health organization ( 

WHO) in early march 2020. Extra ordinary measures are being adopted to combat the formidable spread of 

the ongoing outbreak. Under such conditions peoples adherence to preventive measures is greatly affected by 

there awareness of the disease. Growing nees for the adoption of innovative local strategies to improve 

awareness in population related to covid 19 and its preventive practices in order to meet its elimination. • 

Emphasize that students can do a lot to keep themselves and others safe. Introduce the concept of social 

distancing . Focus on good health behaviours such as covering coughs and sneeges with the clbow and 

washing hands encourage student to prevent and address stigma. Disaess the different reachions they may 

experience and explan situation. Encourage them to express and commeenicate there feelings. Incorporate 

relevant health education into other subjects. Science courses can cover the study of viruses disease 

transmission and the importance of vaccinations. Social studies can fours on the history of pandemics and 

their secondary effects and investigate low publics policies can peomot tolerance and social cohesion. Have 

students lessons can empower students to be critical thinkers and makers effiective communicators and 

active citizen. The pandemic has significantly disrupled the higher education sector as well, which is a 

critical determinant of a country’s economics future. In this time of crisis a well rounded and effective 

educational practice is what is needed for the capacity building of young minds. It will develop skills will 

drive there employability productivity, health and well being in the decades to come, and ensuce the overall 

progress of india. Teachers – 1. Teachers should Make themselves fully aware of institutional plans and 

standard operating procedures. 2. Teachers should keep themselves updated with the latest teaching learning 

methods and availability of e-resources. 3. Teachers should make the students aware of the covid-19 related 

situation, precautions and steps to be taken to sfay safe and healthy. 4. Teacher should monitor and keep 

track of the physical and mental health of their students. Parents – 1. Parents may be advised that the aarogya 

setu app has been downloaded by their children. 2. Parents should sensitize them of healthy food habits and 

measures to increase immunity. 3. Parents should ask them to do exercise, yoga meditation and breathing 

exercises to keep them mentally and physically fit. Students – 1. Self discipline is most important to contain 

the spread of COVID 19 Pandemic through social distancing and main training hygienic condition. 2. All 

students should wear masks and fake all preventive measures. 3. May consider installing aarogy a setu app in 

the mobile. 4. It is important for the students to be physically and mentally fit to handle any exigencies, by 

remaining fit, they can take care of others also. 5. The students must inculcate activities that well increase 

immunity boosting mechanism which may include exercise yoga eating fresh fruits and healthy food ( avoid 

fast food) sleep timely. 6. Give Support to friends under stress due to COVID 19 pandemic. 7. Students 

should follow the guidelines advisories and instructions issued by the government authorities as well as by 

the universities and colleges regarding health and sofety measure un view of covid-19 pandemic Hand 

Hygiene :- 1. Infections are preventable through good hand hygiene cleaning hands at the right times and the 

right way. Awareness concealing Covid 19 symptoms, mode of transmission, incubation period, 

complications , high risk population treatment and preventive measur Under Mukhyamantri yojna in 2017-

18 skill in computer/hardware conducted by computer department is beneficial for self employment and can 

help in employing others too.  Under Mukhyamantri yojna in 2017-18 Food preservation project conducted 

by Home Science department is a milestone for self employment.  Conducting Guest Expert lecture 



Demonstration.  Guidance to learn and earn.  Lectures on communication skills.  Lecture focusing 

buildings interview skills.  Lecture on Body Language.  Lecture on personality development. Best 

practice(1) Tittle: ATMANIRBHAR YOUTH :- College students of Govt Ghanshyam Singh Gupt College 

Balod (C.G.) Goal :- 1. Economic independent youth both boys and girls. 2. Self examine for which 

area/path to exceed/excel. 3. Availability of resources. 4. To raise existing slandered of living. 5. To know 

own strengths and weakness. 6. To use opportunity. Context :- 1. To propagate Vocal for local. 2. To 

develop personality skills. 3. To develop entrepreneur qualities like self confidence, risk taking. 4. To 

develop entrepreneur skills. 5. To develop employment skills. 6. To develop employment skills. Steps taken 

by colleges :- The practice: 1. College premises Display of Motivational thought and slogans. 2. ST/SC 

scholarship to promote higher education studies. Library facilities : 1. Library notice board display the 

information on vacancies of deferent field/area. 2. Hindi/English employment newspaper and newspaper are 

available. 3. ST/SC/BPL book bank books on competitive examination indifferent subjects are available. 4. 

Reading Area in Library students can issue book and read. 5. Field trips/tours to know nature and students 

can nature it by their skills [Environment education tour] Careers Guidance Counseling cell : 1. There is 

career guidance and counseling cell run by staff in which students are motivated according to their skills and 

interest. 2. If the students have query for career it is sorted out by the experienced faculty. 3. Guidance by 

employment exchange officers. 4. In 2019 December careers counseling by collector Balod smt. Ranu Sahu 

on tips to crack UPSC/PSC examination. 5. 09/04/2016 Careers Guidance Lecture Under “Rojgar ka sunhara 

awsar” 6. 15/12/2016 computer training and campus interviews Selections for Placement. 7. 05/01/2017 

Workshop career opportunists in e-commerce. 8. 15/11/2017 Career counseling program organized. 9. 

Lecture by staff on job opportunists in studying subject of art, science, commerce Law. Motivational 

Lectures. es . The knowledge and awareness of the disease are important parameters for the adoption of 

protective measures that minimize the exposure risk of the illness. We are aware that covid 19 had taken the 

nation by surprise when they were least prepared to face the pandemic. Awareness programmes regarding 

COVID 19 as to how the infection spreads common symptoms, and precautions and measures required to 

contain its spread may be launched. Students should be told to regularly sanitize there laptops audio, video 

and other media accessories . Factual information regarding Covid 19 and consequences of infection with out 

making them stressed or fearful should be disseminated. Main focus was to assess the awareness of people 

about the disease how they prepared them selves to fight against it and whether thay are participating in the 

eradication of the infection or not. Online peogramme shed light on the awareness regarding covid 19 

including knowledge preventative practice and preparedness. Objective – 1. Stop transmission and peevent 

the spread of the virus in order to save lives. 2. Awareness campaign aims to reach out to students , parents 

and teachers. 3. To help increasing capacity to respend to Covid 19. 4. Specific aims of containing risks 

associated well transmission of this infection. 5. The best option available is to speead awarenss in order to 

stop the spread of diseass. 6. To educate students to not indulge in anu activities that could lead them being a 

part of the peoblem instcad they should be encoueaged to be the rast of the solution. Objective of the Practice 

:- 1. Online Competition 2. Online Lecture delivered college faculty Objectives – 1.To increase awareness 

among students and individuals regarding covid 19 2. To make them aware of Dos and Donts during 

pandemic. Proof of conduction 1. Online google form 2. Certificates of all participated candidates 3. Feed 

Back Regular Undergradrales of post Graduate of science, Arts, Commerce, Law are joined in google 

platform and talegram group. 1. Such large of number of students could not be joined at one time. 

Repeatition of the cewareness program reguired. 2. Few students could not join because of network problems 

in the interion village area. Evidence of Success The light against COVID 19 continues and to guarantee 

success peoples. adherence to preventive measues is assential it is mostly affected by three awareness and 

prepaiedness towards COVUID 19. Educational background plays significant role in understanding the 

injection quickly. Feedback showed prepaiedness to fight against COVID 19 and ready for the current 

outbreak. An Ongoing outbreak of infection by severe acute respuatory syndrome coronavirous 2 termed as 
 

 


